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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A
•Judith Ann Draeving
•Harlyn Everett Erickson
•Joan Ellen Gibbs
•Roger O. Kloften

•Nancy Jean McCann
•Janice “Jan” Okas
•Bernard Lee Zimmerman

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 59 | Low 39  
Clouds breaking 

for some sun
More on 9A

HAPPY  

HALLOWEEN
Trick-or-treating hours 

are 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

tonight in Janesville

Ready for Election Day?
The Gazette previews the  

upcoming elections, from  

statewide races to local  

school referendums. Inside

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
A worker installs wires that connect to lights beneath the Court Street bridge in downtown Janesville on Tuesday. Once 
installed, the experimental lighting will be tested for a couple of weeks so the city can choose which permanent lighting 
it might install beneath the bridges downtown.

Let there be lighting

By Molly Beck and Patrick Marley

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

MADISON
With a week to go before the 

Nov. 6 election, President Donald 
Trump’s plan to end automatic 
citizenship for some U.S.-born 

babies jumped to the forefront 

of Wisconsin’s top-of-the-ticket 

races.

A week after making immigra-

tion issues a focus of his campaign 

for re-election, Gov. Scott Walker 

refused to say Tuesday whether he 

agreed with Trump’s plan as his 

Democratic opponent Tony Evers 

quickly denounced the idea.

Before it was over, House 

Speaker Paul Ryan of Janesville, 

U.S. Sen. Tammy Baldwin and her 

Republican opponent Leah Vuk-

mir also weighed in.

Ryan said Trump couldn’t do 

what he wanted to do because 

birthright citizenship is provided 

through the 14th Amendment of 

the U.S. Constitution.

Ryan, in comments made 

during an appearance on a Ken-

tucky radio station, said Trump 

couldn’t end birthright citizen-

ship with an executive order.

“You know as a conservative, 

I’m a believer in following the 

plain text of the Constitution, 

and I think in this case the 14th 

Amendment is pretty clear, and 

Citizenship debate reaches state
Trump’s declared desire to end birthright citizenship forces Wisconsin pols to pick their positions

By Jim Dayton

jdayton@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
With an estimated 

20,000 vehicles traveling 
on Milton Avenue each 
day, Janesville officials 
know they can’t please ev-
eryone when it comes to 
stoplight timing.

Engineering Director 
Mike Payne routinely fields 
calls from residents upset 
about stoplights, and the 
complaints often refer to 
Milton Avenue. The griev-
ances occasionally find 
their way into letters to 
the editor, and they used 

to pop up in The Gazette’s 

former Sound Off column.

When people call Payne, 

they typically grumble over 

green lights and ask if they 

can get a few extra seconds 

at a certain intersection.

The solution isn’t so 

simple.

Adding a few seconds 

of green light at one inter-

section, as many people 

suggest, would throw off 

the timing for the entire 

six-stoplight “corridor,” 

said traffic management 

supervisor Matt Gosline.

Milton Avenue from 

Lodge Drive to Mount 

Zion Avenue is one of 

three corridors in the 

city, along with portions 

of Centerway and Center 

Avenue. The corridors are 

By Ashley McCallum

amccallum@gazettextra.com

When Tracy Burtis’ son died 

in 2017, people didn’t bring 

casseroles to her door, and only 

a few stopped to see if she was 

OK.

Her son Cody Burtis had 

died from an overdose.

When your child dies from 

an overdose, the condolences 

aren’t as plentiful as when you 

lose a child to cancer or an 

accident, she said.

Many people, Tracy said, 

believed her son died because 

of choices he made.

Cody died Jan. 14, 2017, at his 

grandfather’s house in South 

Beloit, Illinois. He was 30 years 

old.

The man who loved animals 

and working with his hands 

grew up in Beloit and attended 

Parker High School in Janes-

ville, according to his obituary.

After her son died, Tracy 

searched the area for support 

groups that help people who 

have lost loved ones to addic-

tion, but she had no luck. She 

said she swore that once she got 

back on her feet emotionally, 

she would start helping others.

Reaching out
In June, Tracy started 

Families Fighting Addiction, a 

nonprofit organization that pro-

vides support for those affected 

by addiction, she said.

The group started with 

weekly support groups in 

Beloit. Since its inception, it has 

added another weekly support 

group at Blackhawk Technical 

College and soon will start 

monthly educational events to 

teach people about addiction, 

how to cope with loss and how 

to help people seeking recovery, 

After her loss, Beloit woman helps families affected by addiction

Submitted photo
Cody Burtis

GET INVOLVED
To get involved with Families Fighting Addiction or to have a loved 

one honored at the Dec. 31 memorial service, call Tracy Burtis at 608-
346-9574 or email her at tracyburtis@familiesfightingaddictioninc.org.

TIMING  
is everything

When driving Milton Avenue,

Synchronization  
of road’s stoplights 
often questioned

Turn to TIMING on Page 5A

Turn to BIRTHRIGHT on Page 9A

 Æ She founded nonprofit that 
hosts weekly support groups

Turn to ADDICTION on Page 10A
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